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FEATURE:Scout Guides Handicapped
Blindlolded andwith one arm tied

behind his back, is how 14 year old
Easle Scout candidaie Rodney Miller
is eaming his rn€rit badge for handi-
capped awareness. Rodney, a ieach_

€r in the Haiawa, Hawaii Ward,
searchedhad to find a projeci where
he could selve the community as well
as attain his Eagle Rank this summer'
After many phone calls and lette$
Rodney launched into a pmject that
he felt wouldbe bothmeaningful and
upliftins, and l,\,here he could help
other children less fortunate than
himsell and his Scout iroop fde s

Rodney contacted the Sultan
Easter Seai School for the handicap-
pedin Honolulu and arranged to take
10 olthe children on an outingio the
church operated Polynesian Cultural
Cenier in Laie.

The needed funds and ananse-
ments for this excursion could have
presented an impossible balrier if noi
forthe sreat faith ofRodney andhis
family, who worked and prayed to-
gether to ensure the iast minute de_

tails. Tickets were donated bv the
Polynesian Culiulal Cemer atrd the
Na!x, offered the use of a bus, which
Brother Mill$ drove alter beirg
tested and licensed to operate the
vehicle. Seaward l{arine Services
Inc. of Honolutu oIlercd to finance
lunch for the sroup which was 8ra-
ciously accepted Rodney convinced
hismotherto do theshoppingahd she

was amazed when she went to the
store and began fillins the cart with
what she thought they would need

Ior ihe people involved. when the
clerk ran8 up the bill it was within
one cent of her original suess esti

poiDl out PCC ,ttraclions ro handi.ap.

The 10 children flom the Easter
Seal School ar€ mentally and physi-
catly developmentally disabled child
ren who ranse in age from 3 to 20,

The main objective ofthe school is to
deinstitutionalize the children, or
keep them out of t}le institution and
in their own homes while still pro-
vidins social and eduEtional oppor-
tunities such as this outing to the
Cultuml Center. Inpreparing forthis
aciivity, Rodney did more than take
care of the arrangements lor the
actual outing, hewaniedto be able to

Rodrey learD3 a new skill, stee.ins a
canoe down the laSoon.

understand the children as w€ll To
do this he simulaied ihe expedences
of a handicapped person by siving
himself a handicap of being blind-
fDlded, using earpluss or havins an
arm orleg tiedback Rodney says of
his experience s, 'I gained some under
standinS ofhowpeople with a handi
cap must feel tryins to do everyday
ihinss such as taking out the Eash
and walking up and down the stairs
without seeing.' When asked what it
was he wantedto accomplish for the
childre.r with ahis projeci Rodney
explained, 'I wanted to show other
people that there are handicapped
children and adults in their com-
munities and that they are not Ionelv
unhappy people. of course I wanted
to givethe childrenthe chancelo see

the C tual Center ard 8et out for a

day with otlers
Continued on psge 3
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Students Learn Customs
Department. They also took a canoe
ride and viewedthe'Music Polynesia

However the mai. emphasis of
this orientation was to acquaini these
new advals with the history and
customs that still have a very import-
ant impact on the culture today. In
some of these discussions infolma-
tion on modem social and dating
pEctices were explained as well as
the diflerences in manners andbehav
ior of the yarious €ultures, such as
what it means to 'rais€ your eye-
brows' at somcone.

Educational SeNices Manaser,
Baden pere, feel! that neh' students
should have this oppoaunity for
cultural understandins to ensure that
their experience here is a happy one
both socially and educationally,

There wiu be another orientatioD
session this Saturday, Sept. 19th al
8:30 a.m. beginninS atthe BYU Audi-
torium and proceeding to PCC. All
those attendina the orientation ses-
sion will be entitled to one Evening
Show Ticket.

Five
Photographers
Focus

Employees may order8xl0 copies
of photoSraphs in the Malietoa ex-
hibit by takinS the number of the
photograph to the PCC Business Of-
fice. Colo. pdnts will cost $5.00
€ach, and black andwhiie printswill
be S3.00 each.

Doublful rew students taste fr€shly
6queezed cocoDut milk.

Nearly 200 BYU-HC students
toured the Cultural Center last
Saturday mornillg for a new student
orientation session. Students were
escorled through the villages by
guides ftom theEducational Services

tsslonarres
Perform

Two hundred and twenty former
Labor Missionaries from New
zealandwill be welcomed in ihe
Maori Villas€ nexi Wednesday ai
10:00a.m. The sroup is tmi,ellinS to
Salt Lake Cily to participate in an
intemational reunion of labor mis-
sionaries and to attend General Con-

Billeted by Center families during
their week inHawaii, thegroup will
also pedorm in the community
durins their stay,

Their tour will take three weeks in
all, and the large group will splitup to
take in the East Coast. as well as
Southern Utah and California. They
have trained under Center employee
Tommy Taurima, and will prcsent
concerts wherever they travel. Their
final performance will be in Log
Angeles hefore reiurnins hom€ to
New Zealand.

The Labor Missionades throush-
out the Pacific rcmair a vital forcein
the Church. This pa icula. group
worked in the early yeals of con-
struction of lhe Church Collese of
New Zealand,and in addition, built
hundrcds of chapels throughout lhe
country as well as the New Zealand
Temple

We extend a warm Aloha Nui Loa
to these faithful and dedicatedmem"
bers from Ao Tea Roa.

Furniture
Kokua For In Snack Bar
Aloha Float

Aloha Week Float Chairman. Alice
Loaan, would like to have volunteers
who are willins to wo* hard at an
all-nisht decoratins session, Sept.
25, to build the PCC float lor the
Saturday momin8 parade. Those in-
tercsted should contact Laua or
leaDie in the Shop Polynesia office,
Vans will be scheduled to tiansporr
volurteers to and from Pier 10 in
Honolulu.

PCC floats have won beforc.let's
do it asainll

PaBe 2

The Makaala Snack B would
like to announce the sale of used
dinins lanai table and chair sets.
Tables are selling for $25.00 each.
They seal six and have black steel
leSs and a gold fomica top, Tlere
are 19 lelt and goin8 fast. MatchinS
chairs are also available at the price
o{$3.50 per chair. These items may
be seen and purchased bycomins to
the Makaala Snack Bar office
Monday through Friday only, day-

So, hurry on over and pick up your
set now. Pefect for family pa(ies
and luaus!

fr€shly
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This is Rodney's fi$t expe ence
with handicapped childrcn but he
says he would like to keep in touch
withhis n€w friends and hasplans to
start a handicapped hoy scout troop.

While at lhc Center, Educational
Sewices Guides, gave the 22 person
Sroup a srand tour, includinscanoe
ride. villases and marinee show.

According to Rodney he has
learned a great deal fron rhis project.
Most impo antly, he has learned

that when you are in the service of
your fellow man, Heavenly Father
makes thinss poossible.

Spaces On
Flight To
Salt Lake. . .

Spaces for the General ConIeF
ence Tour packaae have beenfilled.v Ho-eu"" it is still posible to buy
round trip tickets to Salt Lake City
for Conlerence weekend at the price
of $425.08. Tickets nay be pur'
chased at the PCC Prop., Inc. ftavel
Service Olfice located nearthe front
entmnce of the Center.

For your convenience their new
hours are: Monday - Saturday, from
8:30 a,m. - 7:30 p.m. CALLNOWfoT
all your lravel needs.

General
Conference

The 151s1S€miAnnual General Con'
ference of the Church will be held in the
Salt Lske TebeEscl€ Satudav ad Sun-

day, Oct. 3-4 slth lhe geneEl sessions

each day al lo a,m, and 2 P m.
In a.eas where only one Sunday seF

sion is broadcast.local officials have the
dGcretion to Eadjust neeling schedules

io lemil iheir Detubers to lislen to o.
watch General confe.eDce on radio or
lelevision, tbe Fist Presidencv 8aid.

The Center will celebrate its
18th Birthdsyon October12, 1s81
Details will be announced later.

Pres. Kimball Recovering
Excerprs from'church Ne\rs Sepr' 12, 19a1

P.eride.t Spence. W. (imball rc.
maired i! intensive care at LDS Hos.
pilal Sepr, 10 after surge.y wa8 pe!_

formed Sept, 5 lo reDove blood and
6c5r ii3sue fron under hi8 skuu.

Doclo16 6aid theyexpected himtobe
hGpitalized fo! several week6. The
oxlenl of any pa iciDation i! the !p'
comins 151sI SeDiannual GeDeral cotr-
ierence ocr. 3-4 i. lD.erlair. Su.geor.
said il war doubted tlie 86-yeaFold
Church leaderwould be able tosivehis

President Knball Euffered some res.
piratory problens ieveral dsys after
the ope.ation, butdocto.s riad his con.
ditio! was slable, The 3ulsery was
hore extensivs lhan two previous op-
erarion8 in 1s79 to renove blood aDd
fluid from beDeath lhe 3kull.

D!. BNce F. SorenseD, the neuro-

A$ociated Press has rcported
thal President Kimball is outofintemivc

sutseon who pe.fo.med lhe two.hour
operalion, 6aid 6 a-inch piece of ikull
bone rbove the dghl eye wa. removed
Bo the accumulaled hlood atrd scar tir-
sue could be laker out. The bone was
then wiEd bsck in place.

Dr. Sorensen said it would be 'too
much' lo Gxpect lhe pr8idenl lo he
involved in lhe upcomirs sene..l coD-

The doclor said the scar lisdue re-
hoved in lhe operation hayhave cone
trom rhe earlier operationd. Like the
previou6 ailments, known a. suhdu.al
hematoman bleedirs urder ths skull
csused swelling, pre66ure on lhe brair,
and increasins weakners for the ple..

Sone Church authoritied have
visited bdefly wilh Pre3ident KiDball
siDce the ope.ation. His wif€, Csbill.,
i3 3tayi4 al thehospilsl lo be nea! her

care and is expected to rcmain in a pdvate
.oom aI LDS Hospital for lwo weeks.

Happy Birthday To You
There have been so nany happy birlhdays of employees thal have Sone b!
uDnoticed,even in this month. Besilnin8 nowwewould like to lake the

tine to wish happy birthday to all lhose Center worke.s who will be

celebraiine theirtinhdeys this week, from lhe 18th - 24th.

Bill Wa.dle
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EDITORIAL fr ENTERTAINMENT

vEewpoint
YOrnlqclpere

Recently, I watched a man tuning a piaDo. Although sur-
rounded by the noise and chalter of a busy hour, he seemed
oblivious to extraneous sound. He manipulated the wiies, for
once exposed to public view, the innards of the instrument,
testins each key severai times overand makins adjuslmenls uniil
ils particular note pleased the ear.

I wasimpressed. Not beins partjcularly nusic al, I maNeledat
the talent that could distinsuish between the rightnote and several
noi'quiie-right ones, '' that could hearon€ off-noteamong many, -
- that could tishlen or loosen a strins to produce exactness of

lve sometimes speak of a person as havins'a sood ear'for
nusic orlorlanguages, or'a goodeye fordesisn andfocusinsuch
diverse activilies as photography and sharp-shoolins. A drafls
man needs 'a steady hand' and we hope all surseons possess two
each. whil e an individual choosins lo walk eithc. a ti8htrcpe ora
siiaighl and narro,! path needs lo be 'sure fooied

It seems to focus our attentio n on a pa riicula r sk ill to isolate ils
function in one nember of the body. Iamcertain the piano tuner
needs a sreatdeal more thanjust a sood€ar to do his job well, just
as I wouid hope that the surseon whose seNices I nisht need
ivould have a lot more soins fo. hin ihan simply a pair ofsteady
hands.

However, the importance of a particular member becones
arrparent when we iniure ourselves and must dD withoui its use.

Then, although we have two hands, if we have hurt the one we
favor. we will be almost as disabled as if we had lost the use of
both. Lest we disagree, we need only to try wrilins a letter with
our opposite hands to discover how badly they peform the
unaccustomed task.

Allof ourconcentrationcanbebroushttobearontheproblem.
The mind may be engaged, the emotions totaliy involved, and
sufficient motivation present, but unless th€re is harmony iD the
action, the resuhs are likely to be less than we desire.

Perhaps we all need lo pe orm as piano{uners occasionaliy.
In our busy Iives ard especially in our jobs, perhaps we need to
examine the siructure and the innerworkinss of oulinstrumenls
We needto be in harmonywith thetotal orchesira ofwhichweare
a pa, -'to makeorc sound, tobe heardinpraisins andthankint
the Lord. . . with the trumpets and cymbals and insiruments oI
musick.' 2 Chrcnicles 5:13

BYU.HC
Calendar

fdday Sept 18
Hawaiian Club Assembly

Aud,lodum, 10.30 am

Saturday Sept 19
Movie

"Popeye"
,,1udilo.ium, 6.30 & 9,30 pm.

Sunday Sept 20
cospel Forum

Monday, Sept 21
Aloha week Begins

Tuesday, Sept 22
Wornen's Volleyball
Cannon Centet 7 3A Dm

Thursday, Sept 24
Club Nisht

Kior! Your Relision - (aneohe

More Than Disco
Would you like to see your son or
daughter do morc than sing alons
wiih the disco station orl the radio?
Help pres€rve your musical heritage
and supplement your childs musical

.oportunities at the same time by en-

rollins them in ihe Teen and Youth
Choir proslams of f ered through BYU
Contifluing Education. For more
information call 293-3780 ScholaI.
ships availablel

Out Of Tune?
Professional LDS piano tuner [tunes
BYU pianoslwill tune yourpiano for
only $30.00 durins the last week of
this moDth. Works daytime or early
eveniry and can also repairbrokenor
worr pianos. Fcr appointment
CALL Carolp Shumway soon 293-

9565.
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